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by the Palmers, and was still
above the water level. The
child's parents, Cpl. and Mrs.
Dorvil Shanks, live in a trailer
on the Palmer property.

Sinclair, a friend of the
Shanks, heard the baby's faint
cries after it fell into the well.

Woodworkers j

Out After Judges'
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 28

The Wood- -

workers of America want the
courts to keep "hands off" labor
disputes.

Senators Ives and Dulles, New
York republican, declared their
opposition to approval of the ap-

pointment. Olds was an official
of the New York power authori-
ty of the time he was first ap-

pointed to the federal office by
President Roosevelt.

The committee decided to al-

lot each side six hours to present
its statements on Olds. That
means hearings likely will not
be completed before the end of
this week.
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Astoria People Leave

Silverton House guests en-

tertained for the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Gottenberg were a niece
and family of Mrs. Gottenberg.
Lt. and Mrs. Nicholis Troug and
daughter, Cindy, of Astoria.
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Davidson Cagey
1 On Senate Run

Portland, Sept. 28 W C. Gi-ra-

Davidson, asked if he plan-
ned to run for the senate, said
yesterday "I think I have my
hands full as assistant secretary
of the interior at this point."

The subject came up during a

press conference. He was asked
if the rumors were true that he
might seek the democratic nomi-
nation to oppose Senator Morse,
republican.

Davidson, here for a series of
talks on the Columbia valley
administration, called the con-
ference after Senator Morse had
lashed out at the Truman admin-
istration's CVA plan. Morse la-

beled as "blackmail" the presi-
dent's request to the senate to
hold up action on rivers and
harbors projects in the north-
west. Morse said this was done
to pressure the region into local
support of the CVA. bill.

Russia Agrees

JL

KINMORI CUAUIR TODAY

23 Months Baby j

Survives Fall in Well
Woodinville, Wash., Sept. 28

U.' A baby sur-
vived a fall to the bot-
tom of a dry well yesterday
suffering only minor scratches
in his escapade.

The youngster, Jimmy
Shanks, was rescued by Cpl.
Lewis Sinclair, who was lower-
ed on a well rope by Mrs. Rus-
sell Palmer.

The well shaft was being dug

Dr. Ray J. Pinson
announces

opening of his

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

for the practice of chiropody
in all of its phases.

Office located at
428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 20704

FEEL SAFE!
HAVE

SALEM NIGHT PATROL
Give You That ADDED

Protection from Fire
and Theft!

Salem Night Patrol
Night Patrol of Business and

Residential District
Also Escort Service

I.I.OYD LYTI.E
2581 Cherry Are. Ph.

RALPH STANTON
17B4 Market St. Ph.

Yanks on the Danube U. S. troops land on the Danube
during "Exercise Harvest," first joint army, navy and air
force maneuvers in the European command since World
War II.(
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man, James Naff, firemen; Douila Hes-
ter, Ina Rae Mason, libiarUns: Louisa
Adams, reporter; Faith Chapln. Glen

chalk board committee; Eileen
Louerman, Leroy Bremer, flower commit-
tee; Lauren McDanlel, Lorts Jackson, y

committee; Dorl Humphreys, Darlene
Elliott, Roy Allen, bulletin board commit-
tee; Carol Richter, Ardlth Nelson, window
committee. Mr. Ruck man the teacher.

Seventh grade: Janice Kenlon, presi-
dent: Gloria Brown, vice president; Wayne
Betrell, Elden Fettera,
fire chief; Bobby Fisher, assistant fire
chief; Freddie Falk, aergeant-al-arm-

Allen Tow, assistant sergesnt-at-arm-

Carol Winegar. hostess; Lyle Thomas,
host; Pauline Rambo and Jimmy DuTolt,
ball managers.

Boxcar Shortage Cuts

Mills to One Shift

Medford, Sept. 28 A boxcar
shortage is causing unemploy.
ment in the lumber industry
here.

Four mills have cut work to
one shift a day. Lumbermen
said about 1,500 men are idle.

Pear growers and other farm
shippers also reported trouble.

Southern Pacific officials here
said the harvest season was
causing shortags of cars

Delegates to the unions 13th
annual convention here pledged
themselves yesterday to a con-

tinuing fight for legislation
"which will put an end forever
to the intervention of the Judi-
cial branch of governments in
labor disputes:"

The convention indicated it
would spread its political action
program into the election of
judges. The resolution against
labor injunctions urged mem-
bers to guard against election
of judges "who would subvert!
their power in the Interest of
big business . . ."

Delegates commended CIO
Secretary-Treasur- James B.
Carey for recommending that
the CIO sever its connections
with the leftist World Federa
tion of Trade unions.

Butterworth

OK'd by Senate
Washington, Sept. 28 CP) The

senate overrode republican crit-
icism of the administration's
China policies Tuesday to con-
firm appointment of W. Walton
Butterworth as assistant secre-

tary of state.
The 49 to 27 vote came after

Senator Bridges (R., N.H.), told
his colleagues that approval of
the nomination would add up to
an endorsement of "the complete
failure of American diplomacy
in China."

He said he had no personal
objections to Butterworth, but
that the appointment, as head of
the state department's Far East-
ern division, had become a "sym-
bol" of unsuccessful American
policies in China.

Another presidential appoint-
ment that of Leland B. Olds to
a third term on the federal pow-
er commission came under
GOP fire at a meeting of the
senate commerce committee.

EAGLES
Guest night Wednesdays

Tommy Kizziah and his West
Coast Ramblers Dance to
a swell band.

Warm Springs Cutoff

Dedication Oct. 16

Madras. Sept. 28 Central
jOregon Chamber of Commerce

jwill meet October 18 at Timber- -

line lodge to lay plans for ded
icating the Warm Springs cut-
off highway.

The ceremony Is tentatively
set for November 13 at the Mill
Creek bridge. The last link of

See the

NEW

4650

550 N. Capitol Street
Phone
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COMPACT TANK TYPE

Reg. 52.75 Now

A beauty! New Kenmore tank type cleaner with full set of
attachments cleans rugs, draperies, upholstery, dusts
woodwork. Powerful H P. motor quickly and easily don
the job for you. Call for home demonstration,
either day or evening.

Bhop In Air Conditioned
Plenty of Free Parking Comfort

SEPTEMBER

Students Name

New Officers
Monmouth Students of the

Monmouth high school were
eager to start activities of the
year, so the first student body
assembly was held with the fol-

lowing new officers in charge.
Ron Zimmerdal, president; uua
Petrick, vice president: Pat
Partridge, secretary; Bill Baker,
treasurer. New students were
introduced.

Several students tried out in

assembly for yell leaders and
song queens and those winning
were Bonny Fhckenger, Pat Pet-
rick and Margaret Stump as
yell leaders; Pat Partridge and
Louise Bennett song queens with
Gary Snair as mascot.

Clawrs met In their respective room to
fleet officer. The following officer were
elected. Senior: Ronald Com toe It, presi-
dent: Clinton R rimer, vlre president;
Ethel Burns, secretary: Helen Smith,
treasurer; Wand Nelson and Don Ed
ward, council.

Junior: Frank Rosenstorlc, president;
Earl Greg, vice president; Don Brostrum.
,'ecretarv; Melvln Lydle, treasurer; Kay
Wyson and Bill Loch, council.

Sophomore: Loren Reed, president; Don
Coma lock, vie president; Donna

Mcretarr: Ike Hnaan. treasurer;
Barbara, Benacouter and Larry Bu&s,
council.

Freshmen: Olen BroMrum, president;
David Stump, vice president; Bill Parka,
secretary; Evelyn Cook and Vernon Boyle,
council.

The fifth. Jlxth and seventh trade of
the elementary achool hava elected the
following officer for thl term: Fifth
grade: Delore Hurley, prealdent: Ml We

Taylor, vice president; Lots Bennett,
Irwin Rldde.ll, treasurer; Tony

CuUforth. firs chief; Bobby LaRue, ser-
geant Ml Dixon la the teacher.

Stith trade: Nancy Lee Wlntermute,
president: Carol Gregg, vlca president;
Jere Over, secretary; Bob Isaac, aergeant-at-arm-

Geraldlna Allen, assistant set-
ae an arms; Tom Gentle, Melvin Have- -

IN SALEM

(the cut-of- f is expected by State
Engineer R. H. Baldock to be
finished by the ceremony data.

The route will cut about 40
'miles from the distance between
Portland and central Oregon
communities.
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"It's our

family's whiskey,
neighbor-a- nd

tasty as the

day is long!"

v

LENDED WHISKEY
mm. )i mm warn. am.

IIIMI HHILf CI., UllilCEItll. H.

at Kay's

Just Say

'Charge It!'

f THURSDAY - FRIDAY

TODAY IS

ROAST PRIME RIB
OF BEEF AND BAKED POTATO DAY

at

kattucA Chateau
OPEN 5:30 to 2:30

Hear Billie Mathews

4r Many Short Lines

Clear Out! See These

Sold at a Sacrifice to

Wonderful Values -
TODAY!

To Return Ships
Washington, Sept. 28 OP)

Hussia agreed formally Tuesday
to return 30 American naval
vessels loaned to the Soviets in
World War II.

The ships are to be given
back by Dec. 1. They include
three and '27 fri-

gates which are small patrol
craft.

The Uniled States has been
trying to get them back for four
years.

Soviet Ambassador Alexan-
der S. Panyushkin and Willard

.Thorp, assistant secretary of
state, signed an agreement at the
state department today for nego-
tiations which started early last
month.

The will be re-

turned to U. S. naval authorities
at the port of Bremerhaven,
Germany, and the frigates will
be delivered to Yokosuka, Ja-

pan.
There were originally 28 of

the frigates, but Russia advised
that one had run on the rocks.
Reporters were told by Press
Officer Michael J. McDermott
that more specific information
has been promised.

New Publisher for

The Dalles Chronicle
The Dalles, Sept. 28 W-V-

George Skaugset, formerly with
the Tacoma Times, was named
publisher of The Dalles Chron
icle yesterday. He was general
manager of the Tacoma newspa-
per two years before its suspen
sion a few months ago.

He succeeds Robert S. How-

ard, president of the Western
Publishing company, a Scripps
League affiliate. Howard will
devote his attention to various
company activities.

Canyon Men Combat
Fires in District

Lyons Fires In the Lyons,
Mehama and Elkhorn districts
have been bad the last few days,
with men from the surrounding
camps fighting fire since Mon-

day morning. The fires from
the Elkhorn guest ranch to the
Mehama district, and the Ercille
Wilson logging, also Wagner and
Bevier logging on McCully
mountain became out of con-
trol Monday morning.

)Depend
Moving Service'

ACROSS TOWN Ol J
jv ACROSS THI NATION M

WtMttwr you'n movinf In town
or to distant city, w offer tho
finett in worry-f- r moving Mnr-I-rt.

Our local atoraga and mov-
inf facilities are uneicelled. And

as representatives for Allied
V Line we can place at your
disposal toe know-ho- of the
world's Us
anovinf epamsatiofl. Albed s

xpart packers, kaadlert and
drivers aafefuard your posaes-aio-

every step of the way.
Call us for searns tea.

Red Star Transfer
Lltertr Belmont rh. Mill

ONLY MARILYN'S HAVE

AIR-STEP-
S!

jbW up to calf

See how It enhances your trimly tailored

suits this fall. Watch it shine through

autumn and winter, too. See how

beautifully this fine leather complements
the wall toes and the closed silhouette

of these trim walkers. Here are

1.49 Peter Pan Dickeys ....
1.49 Ail-Wo- ol Anklets, 2 pr. for

1.50 Famous-Mak- e Bras ....
50c Cotton Anklets, 3 pr. for .

1.98 Silk Scarfs, plain or prints ."

1.65 All-Nyl- on Hosiery ....
79c Rayon Panties, 2 pr. for . .

2.98-3.9- 8 Rayon Slips .....
2.98-39- 8 All Wool Sweaters . .

3.98-4.9- 8 Rayon Gowns ....
3.98-4.9- 8 Rayon Blouses . . .

3.98-4.9- 8 Rayon Pajamas . . .

three of Air Step's many
we have for you.

At Advriiud
in lOOK

SIZES

4 tell
WIDTHS

AAAA to C

3 ma: a cj

styles
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'Till

DIAL
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KAYSm m , m m i mi
Just Say

'Charge It!'MARILYNS 460 State Street
387 COURT


